2017 Wedding Packages
The Essential Package $1200
- One professional DJ/MC/Lighting technician for up to 4 hours post ceremony
- 2 turntable package included
- 2 x state of the art QSC speakers with stand scrim cover
- 2 x state of the art QSC subwoofer
- 1 x wireless microphone
- 8 controlled wireless uplights to enhance the ceremony area, exterior of the reception venue, or
walkways. Lighting can be customized to match the color scheme of your wedding.
- 2 x LED dance floor lighting
- 2 x pinspot lights for main table and/or cake table
- Professional music editing for all ceremonial dancing (entrance, first dance, father/daughter,
mother/son, cake cutting, and exit)

The Premier Package (MOST POPULAR) $2000
- 2 professional DJ/MC/Lighting technicians for up to 4 hours post ceremony.
- 2 turntable package included.
- 2 x state of the art QSC speakers with stand scrim covers.
- 2 x state of the art QSC subwoofers.
- 2 Lav wireless microphone, One handheld microphone.
- 16 x controlled uplights to enhance the ceremony area, exterior of the reception venue, or walkways.
Lighting can be customized to match the color scheme of your wedding.
- 2 x LED dance floor lighting, 2 x intelligent head moving dance floor lights.
- 2 x pinspot lights for main table and/or cake table.
- Professional music editing for all ceremonial dances (entrance, first dance, father/daughter, etc.)
- Spotlight first dance

The Elite Package $2800
- Two professional DJ/MC/Lighting technicians for up to 4 hours post ceremony.
- 4 turntable experience.
- 4 x state of the art QSC speakers with stand scrim covers.
- 4 x state of the art QSC subwoofers.
- 3 x wireless microphone.
- 24 x controlled uplights to enhance the ceremony area, exterior of the reception venue, or walkways.
Lighting can be customized to match the color scheme of your wedding.
- 6 x LED dance floor lighting, 4 x intelligent head moving dance floor lights and 6ft lighting truss set up.
- 4 x pinspot lights for main table and/or cake table.
- Professional music editing for all ceremonial dances (entrance, first dance, father/daughter, mother/son, etc.)
- Spotlight first dance.
- Custom logo commemorating your special day displayed via LED lighting on the dance floor, ceiling, or all of your choice.
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